
Sunshine Ragdolls Deposit Form Summer 2021 
Price: $2500  Deposit:$500  Spay/Neuter:$250.  Total: $ 3,250                                                                       

  

Your Name: 	 	 	 	 	                Phone Number: 

Email:	 	 	 	 	 	 	    City/State:	 	 	 	 	          

Deposit Date: 	               Method (please circle) :   Zelle    Venmo    Check    Amount: $500 

Deposit Methods:  
Zelle: Kerry Strassenreiter (516) 606-4608 (and/or) sunshineragdolls@gmail.com 
Venmo: @Kerry-Strassenreiter    What’s it for? Kitten care/food etc.  
Personal check: Kerry Strassenreiter 209 Harvard Street Westbury NY, 11590  

Balance paid in cash before kitten goes home. $__2,750____ 	    Delivery fee: 

Kittens come with: 
-Spay/Neuter  
-Age appropriate vaccinations 
-3 year health guarantee 
-HCM and PKD1 Negative 
-TICA registration papers 
-Litter trained eating solid food 
-Provided list of  all items to have ready with direct amazon links.  
-Kitten delivery provided at cost  

Kitten Request: You are guaranteed your request, not wait time, that is based on availability. I 
have a nice variety of  color/patterns in my queens. However, I do not force breed nor do I 
control mother nature. All kittens are equal on the inside, share similar DNA and my love and 
care. Flexibility with colors and gender will get you a kitten sooner. Your placement moves up 
with each kitten born and placed with new families. I will contact you when a kitten is available 
usually when they are 6-8 weeks. Kittens can go home between 12-14 weeks. If  available kitten is 
not in your request, you are not obligated to accept the kitten and your placement will remain in 
the same order.   
# of  Kittens/Gender./Color/Pattern______________________________________________ 

Once deposit is received, a signed copy will be emailed back to you. 

Thank you, 

Kerry Strassenreiter  
Sunshine Ragdolls, LLC 
(516) 606-4608 
-NYS License # 1163 
-TICA Certification # 37999 
Deposit is non-refundable, not a credit and not transferrable to any other purchaser. Once kitten 

of  similar request becomes available if  purchaser declines kitten, deposit is forfeited. 


